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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

\VHER]iAS .... the said..

..-.....-.-.note....., in writing, of even date with these presents,

w.lt ind truly indebted to SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCF: COMPANY, . corporatifr cha.ter.d unde. thc laws of th. Statc of South C.rolina, in tte full

and just sum of .........................DOLLARS,

to be paid--

with intcrest thereon frorn-.

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid.....

at the ratc of ...

..... ..........in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear int€rest at

thc sanre ratc .s Drnrcipal; and il any portion ol Drircipal 6 int.r.st bc at any iinE past duc atrd unpaid, then the wtol€ amount Nidenc.d by siad not........ to

lcconc ilrm€diatcly dn., at the oDtion of the holder thcreol, who ura, src thercon end Ioreclose this hortgage; end in casc aaid note ..., aft$ itJ maturit]

rhoutd hc pl.ed in the handr ot an auorney for suit or collcction, or ii bcfor. its matu.ity, it should bc decmcd by th. holde th.r.of ne.ssary lor th. Drot c-

tion .I its irte.est ro Dlace, and thc holde. ehould pl.cc, the 3aid notc or thi3 morrgagc in the hlnds of an .ttorncy lor any lcsal p.oc.edinss, then ard in eilher

ol said ca3e! thc mortgagor promi3.s to pay all @3t3 dd dp.ns.s, incldinA t.n D.. ent. ol thc indcbtcdness, .s attor.ey's fecs. thi3 to bc addcd to thc mort-

aagc indebtediees, ald to bc serred urdc. thir mortsas. as a pirt ot 3.id debt.

in cosiderar,on ot th. 3aid dcbr sd !!rm ot morey aiofusaid, znd ior thc b.tter s.cudnr tlE paymdt thcrdf to th. s.id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURAT_CIj

h hand w.tl and truly Daid by th. laid SOUTH!)ASTF,RN LII.E INSURANCE COMPANY, it .trd belore the signins of th.* l'..s.nts, the rcc.iDt whcr@{ ir

her.by acklowleds.d. have srantd, bnrsained, sol,l rnd releastl, and by thesc Pres.n6, do sraDt, bargain, s.ll .nd r.lcalc onto th. ,.id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

TNSUI{ANCE COMI'ANY


